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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Board of Regents 
Official minutes of meeting of October 25, 1989. 
The Board was called to order by Chairman Burton at 11:00 a.m. 
Chairman Burton asked Secretary Colaianne for an attendance roll call. 
The Board members present were: 
Chairman Burton, James Clifton, Anthony A. Derezinski, Richard N. Robb, 
Donald E. Shelton, William Simmons and Geneva Y. Titsworth. 
The Board members absent were: 
Thomas Guastella. 
Administration Present: 
President William Shelton 
Executive Vice President Roy Wilbanks 
Provost Ronald Collins 
Vice Presidents Janet Pichette and Laurence Smith 
Secretary to the Board Melonie Colaianne 
.4078M PRELIMINARY M INUTES 
Section A 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Derezinski seconded that the mi nut es for the 
Regular meeting of September 27, 1989 be approved. 
Motion Carried. 
Section B 
COMMUNICATIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Regent Clifton announced that President Shelton along with Regents Robb and 
Titsworth accepted honorary membership into the Eastern Michigan University 
Chapter of the Golden Key Honor Society at its annual meeting on October 8, 
1989. 
Regent Clifton also announced that President Shelton was appointed to the 
Committee on Educational Equity of the American Association of State Colleges 
and Universities. 
Regent Clifton announced that on October 20, 1989, Chairman John H. Burton was 
honored at the Black Faculty and Staff's Association's Annual Reception for 
his commitment and support of the Association's efforts. 
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Section C 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
It is difficult to believe that we are nearing the midpoint of the fall 
semester at Eastern Michigan University. In reflecting on the past weeks, 
many good, exciting things have occurred. The recent inaugural activities 
prompted positive calls and letters from colleagues throughout the nation. 
Many of our academic programs continue to be recognized for the outstanding 
levels of quality. Our faculty have been productive both in the classroom and 
in external scholarly activities. The athletic program of the University has 
been extraordinarily well represented by several varsity teams including 
football and women's volleyball. The Honors Program, Mortarboard, and Golden 
Key have been most visible on our campus. 
Eastern has been a busy host this fall. Students from the National Honor 
Society numbering almost 200 participated in an honors program on campus a few 
weeks ago. More than 1400 Michigan mathematics teachers attended the 40th 
annual state conference held at the Corporate Education Center. The College 
of Business Development Board, comprised of outstanding business leaders, met 
at the Radisson recently to discuss needs of the new COB facility. The Black 
Faculty and Staff Association last week hosted a reception which included a 
brief speech by Representative Morris Hood. On Monday of this week, the World 
College entertained Rector Hans-Dieter Muller of the Polytechnic University of 
Karlsruhe, West Germany. Tomorrow the Southeastern Michigan Council of 
Governments (SEMCOG) will meet in the Corporate Education Center. And, this 
is only a representative listing of the things happening at Eastern. The 
diversity of activities does accurately reflect the diversity of the 
University. 
Last week I spent two days in- Washington talking abut higher education with 
several members of Congress and their staffs. Yesterday I was in Lansing at a 
meeting of the Presidents Council of State Universities. A considerable 
portion of both visits was devoted to discussing financial aspects of public 
higher education. The consensus coming from both Washington and Lansing is 
that the financial picture of public higher education needs improvement. The 
federa 1 focus seems to be on the student 1 oan default rates and reporting 
procedures related to the intercollegiate athletic programs. I am pleased to 
report that several members of Congress continue to express a strong interest 
in the educational programs of the University. However, the federal portion 
of the traditional public higher education budget will not increase and may 
indeed be reduced. 
At the state level, we are beginning the appropriations process for the 1991 
·Fiscal Year even though the 1990 Fiscal Year appropriations bill was signed 
only a month ago. Today, the Board will be asked to approve two important 
fiscal requests--the 1990-91 appropriation request and the 1990-91 capital 
outlay request. While both requests call for substantial improvements in 
state support, neither is unreason ab 1 e nor inflated. Our projected Genera 1 
Fund operating expenditures, for examp 1 e, inc 1 ude increased utility costs, 
increased debt ob 1 i gat ion, and a sore 1 y needed increase in the services, 
supplies, and materials (SS&M) budget of the institution. Program revision 
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requests include an equipment upgrade for computing services, expanded equity 
programs, automation of library services, and improvement of the basic studies 
program, to name a few. 
The capital outlay request identifies nearly $55 million in capital needs at 
Eastern. Our first priority for funds for new construction is the College of 
Education. If we are successful in achieving funding for this priority, 
coupled with the new College of Business facility, Eastern will have made 
great strides in improving its academic facilities. Yet, there are many other 
needs which probably will not be met through the capital outlay process. We 
must address these needs through other funding sources. 
In addition to seeking new sources of funding, another topic of today's meet­
ing, we must continue to present effectively the contributions of public 
higher education to our citizens. The ascendancy of other needs in the state 
have caused some erosion in the public support of public higher education. It 
is imperative that we do not permit Michigan public higher education to fall 
further in national position. During the course of the next several months we 
will be sharing information with you and other constituencies regarding public 
higher education. More than 250,000 students were enrolled in the state's 
public universities during 1988-89. Michigan ranks 12th in terms of the 
"college-going" rate of its overall population. However, it ranks 35th in the 
nation in the percent of tax revenue appropriated for public higher education. 
The Presidents Council is advocating a national ranking of 15th by 1995 as in­
dicated by the percentage of tax revenue dedicated to higher education. A 
final note on the funding issue--Michigan ranks seventh in terms of student 
tuition revenue as a percent of total revenue (38. 1%). The national average 
is 24. 2%. We do face many challenges and hard decisions as our state comes to 
grip with the issue of funding higher education. The purpose of these remarks 
is not to blame nor accuse but to encourage a collaborative effort at all 
levels as we seek to ensure the best, most accessible education for all. 
A closing note relates to the theme of Eastern Michigan University--"A Year 
for Coming Together. " We are! Our three statements of principle are guiding 
the actions of the University. There is a focus on teaching and learning in 
the classroom. There is a sense of community. There is collaboration. This 
does not mean that there is total agreement with all decisions, nor is that 
the intent. I am very pleased with our implementation of new communication 
measures and the efforts of the campus community to come together. 
Thank you for your interest and support. 
Section D 
CONSENT 
.4079M 
Section 1 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
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Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Treasurer's Report for 
the month of September, 1989 be received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4080M INTERNAL AUDITOR'S REPORT 
Section 2 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that .the Internal Auditor's activity report for the month of October, 1989 be received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
. 4081M GRANTS/CONTRACTS 
Section 3 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the 25 Educational Grants 
totaling $931, 143 for September, 1989 be accepted. 
1001 SPCN&m!D 
UAW Olrysler Naticnal 
Skill Developrent and 
Training Center 
0:>:tpJration for Public 
Broadcastin] 
J:bmino's Ebundation 
Wayne O:>unty, Michigan 
Corporation for Public 
Broadcastin3' 
Angus Oenical Corrpany 
National Bank of Detroit 
Michigan D:?pa.rtrcent of 
F.ducation 
Michigan National Corp. 
General �rs Corp. 
TITLE 
Basic Skills Project at Ou:ysler 
Trenton� Plant 
1990 Cl:mrunity Service Grant 
A Consortium of 1rnerican 
Uliversi ties in Central .America 
SUbstance Abuse Training and 
Awareness Prevention Program 
1990 National Program Production 
and h=quisition Grant 
Evaluation of Nitro Paraffin 
Solvents 
Michigan Agenda fbr Ccnsumer 
Elfucation 
Michigan�stem Emope Teacher 
Exchange Program 
Michigan National Bank Team Bldg. 
Hazardous Materials Training for 
Gt-Bay City 
-�-
$ 160,700 
119,879 
65,888 
51,069 
44,427 
26,000 
23,171 
19,000 
11,175 
10,490 
Save <lll:' Security 
F.ducation � 
Ford� 
N:>rtheastern C'niversicy 
Sprague Electric 
1001 SPCNDED 
Zantcp International 
Airlines, Inc. 
Glacier Hills Nursin:1 
C'enter 
Shippensburg C'niversi cy 
Canter for Jmienile 
I1lca5 Councy Qlildren IS 
Sern.ces 
Novi a:>taey Foundation 
EHJ M1a'CmG 
U.S. Department of 
Fducation 
Michigan Cepart:Irent of 
Ccmnerce 
W.K. Kellogg Fbundation 
U.S. Cepartment of 
Fducation 
U.S. Cepartment of 
F.ducation 
Michigan Cepart:ment of 
Fducation 
Motion Carried. 
Teachin; and Ieamin; about Social 
Insurance Project 
Ford Jrr Training 
()Jali cy Co� Experiences: Factors 
'!hat Predict Success 
Sprague - SPC 'lnining 
A Seminar on SUJ::stance Abuse Prevention 
in the W:>rkplace 
Glacier Hills �se Aide Training 
Program 
Han'isburg I Pennsylvania Independent 
Living Training 
Im:as Councy Olildren's Serli.ces 
9.lpplemental Independent Living Training 
JR:O Conference Progl.am an:i N:>vi a:>taey 
10,000 
9,250 
8,850 
3,875 
3,362 
2,500 
1,500 
1,000 
Fbundation 100 
$ 572,236 
St� Institutions Program 
Planning Grant 
!MJ Matching 74,358 $ 19,000 
( In-Kind Contribution) 
Study of the Elecb:oplating Industcy 
!MJ M'!tching 11, 0 50 
( In-Kind Contribution) 
Ehtrepreneurship F.ducatj,on Clrriculum 
Project 
!MJ Ma.tchin;r 1, 8 00 
(In-Kind Contribution) 
Establishment of an EM1 Export kademy 
for Careers in the .Am. Export Industey 
EHJ M'!tching (Cash) 12,430 
(In-Kind) 10, 767 
'!be Use of Multicultural Literature to 
Cevelop CUltural Awareness and Reading 
and Writing Skills 
!MJ Matching (Cash) 18,640 
(In-Kind) 1,000 
Scmol Counselor Fducation Program 
Ilq:)rCW!tE?lt Grants 
!MJ Matching (Cash) 11,882 
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(In-Kind) 1, 751 
$ 143,678 
40,000 
3,400 
69,029 
65,000 
18,800 
$ 787,465 
$ 931,143 
.4082M REPORT: CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS PROGRESS 
Section 4 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive and pl ace on file the Construction Projects Progress Report for the 
month of October, 1989. 
Motion Carried. 
.4083M 
Section 5 
REPORT: 1988-89 AUXILIARY BUDGET, FORTH QUARTER 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Auxiliary Enterprises 
1988-89 Fourth Quarter Status Report be received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4084M APPOINTMENTS 
Section 6 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve 10 appointments for staff for August, September and October, 1989. 
DATE: 10/11/89 EASTERN NICHICMI UNIVERSITY APPOIIITIIENIS 
IIOAID REPORT FOR OCTOBER 1989 CURRENT PERSONNEL MASTER f llE 
ALPNABETICAL LISTING IIITHIN RANK 
RANK/ JOB EFFECTIVE PAY REASON FOR 
� DEPARIMENI illll !!ill ill!. !!.lli. ! !!lli. ill � 
URBAN, RI CHARD ATHEl TICS AC10 ASSISTANT COACH 9/1/89 14,291 100 II M APPOINTMENT 
llTTEl, SANDRA EMPLOYMENT I AP07 CODRDINAIOR 10/11/89 24,000 100 II APPOINTIIENT 
AFFIRMATIVE SYSTEMS, RECORDS 
ACTION 
GETZ, GAil PRESIDENT'S Off ICE CC09 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 11/13/89 29,000 100 II APPOINTMENT 
IICIIIIOIID, COLLEEN SENIOR SECRETARY CC05 BENEFIT S/COIP 9/5/89 17,014 100 II APPOINTMENT 
ASHER, AUlRA EMPLOYMENT CS04 SECRETARY II 9/5/89 15,074 100 B APPOINTMENT 
BETTS, CHRISTOPHER ACCOJNTING CS04 DRIVER/MESSENGER 8/10/89 15,074 100 B " APPOINTMENT 
C ... CH, STACEY MANAGEMENT CS05 SEN I OR SECRET ARY 8/28/89 17,014 100 II APPOINTMENT 
NCCLENOOII, SHARON EQUITY PROGRAMS CS05 SENIOR SECRETARY 9/11/89 17,034 100 B APPOINTMENT 
ARIIIIDEll, SAUNDRETT HEALTH SERVICES PTtl STAFF PHYSICIAN 10/21/89 55,000 100 B APPOINTMENT 
CiOIIOm, AIIAIIUI It NalOIIS PROGRAN PI07 ASSISIANI DIRECIOI 8/30/89 26,455 100 II APPOININENT 
Motion Carried. 
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. 4085M SEPARATIONS AND RETIREMENTS 
Section 7 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve 20 separations for the months of August, September and October, 1989. 
DAlE: 10/10/89 EASTERM IUCMIGAII UIIIVERSITY SEPARATICIIS 
IOARD REPORT FOR OCTIIIER 1989 QIIREMT PEISCIIMEL IIASTEI f I LE 
ALPIWIETICAL LISTING IIITHIN RANK 
RANK/ Jiii HIRE TERKINATICII PAI REASCII FOR 
DEPARTMENT illll !.!ill W! Wl !!II ! � fil SE PARA TJ !JI 
OESTRIKE. NANCI ATHLETICS AC11 ASST COACH 09/01/89 09/01/89 $17,655 100 " OTHER POSI TICII 
lllOIIE, El I ZABETH CHEN/PROJECT AP09 IWIAGER 05/01/114 08/19/119 S32, 106 100 " LEAVIIIG AREA 
HYLAND, KAREN EIIPLOIKEIIT AP06 DATA SPCLST 11/23/87 09/05/89 stll,643 100 " RET\JRJI TO SCHOOL 
BETTS, CHRISTOPHER ACCWIITING CS04 DRIVER/MESSENGER 07/18/89 09/13/89 S15,366 100 B " QUIT IIITHWT IIOTI CE 
BICKLEY, CATHI EMPLOYMENT CS04 SECRET ARY II 04/27/117 09/01/89 S15,366 100 " FAIL TO RETURN FRiii Lf/W&l 
GIOE 58ECK, KAREN RISK MGMT CS05 SR SECRET ART 02/13/80 10/27/89 st8,m 100 " LEAVING AREA 
JCIIES, MICHELLE ADMISSIONS CS03 CLERIC 02/15/89 09/07/89 $13,708 100 B TERIUNATION 
RIIIINSOII, VALERIE CHEM/PROJECT CS04 SECRETARY II 09/15/87 08/27/89 S15,366 100 " f LEAVING AREA 
SALAZAR, OLliA Kl CONSUMER CS04 SECRETARY II 06/27/88 09/01/89 S 7,6113 050 H OTHER POSITION 
EO CTR 
TIEDJE, MIRIAM PARKING CS04 DATA ENTRY. CLERK 08/30/87 08/25/89 115,366 100 " f OTHER POSITION 
GREENE, FELICIA CUSTODIAL FM06 CUSTODIAN 01/13/86 09/01/89 S111,617 100 B TERIIINATICII 
AUSTiii, IVY UII IV COMPUTI IIG PT06 SR COMP OPERATOR 06/16/86 09/11/89 $18,901 100 B OTHER POSITION 
BARNES, CONSTANCE UIIIV COMPUTING PT07 PROG/AIIALYST II 02/03/81 09/08/89 S24,744 100 " OTHER POSIT 1111 
COBBS, ELIZABETH PUBLIC INFO PT07 ASST MGR EDITORIAL Oll/08/88 09/15/89 S21,500 100 B f OTHER POSIT ION 
�TREE, ELMER UNIV COMPUTING PT08 SR PROG/ANALYST 02/02/87 09/08/89 S28,000 100 " " OTHER POSITIDII 
HOLMES , Jiii CHEM/PROJECT PTOII CIIEM I ST /PIOii 02/16/87 08/27/119 S24,442 100 " " LEAVING AREA 
HYPES, SHERYL CCII Tl NU I MG ED PT06 PROGaAII ASST 05/07/79 09/25/119 S23,638 100 " DISCNARGED 
... TCIIH, DIANE CAREER saves PTD7 CAIIIER DVLPf ASST 10/01/88 08/18/89 S22,000 100 " OTMH POSIT UII 
TUT SOCIC, ROBERT PHYSICAL PLAIT PT09 ADM 111 COOIID 01/27/116 09/29/89 S36,357 100 " " OTHER POSIT 1111 
IIOll>AiD PATRICIA NEAL TN saves PTOII .. SE PRACTITICIIEI 07107/&6 10/12/89 $14,044 050 " OTIEI 
Motion Carried. 
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OAIE: 10/I0/8Y 
.4085M CHANGES OF STATUS 
Section 8 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that 
approve 33 changes of status for the months of July, 
1989. 
EASIERII NICHIGAII UIIIVERSIIT 
BOARD RE PllA T FOR OCIOIIU 1YIIV OIIRfNf PEISOIIIIEL MASTER f ILE 
AlPHAHfllCAl l ISi ING IIITI IN RANK 
WANK/ J(AI UH CTI VE PAY 
OfPANIHLN! 9..lli !ill!. � lli! !, 
llllllAIIS, ROIIER I AIHlET ICS ACB ASSI COACH 8/29/89 ll,565 100 
GIROO, Al BU I INIERNAL Allll I Al'OU SR INltNNAI Allll lOII 8/7/89 15,lB 100 
NORMAN, MANUE l UNIV C!»ll'UIING APlU ASST DIR ACAD 9/11/89 44,22U 100 
C!»IP & USER SUl'POII I 
S(NVICtS 
LIEN, LEE ACCWN I I NG APIU ASSI CONIROLL[R 07/1/89 16,000 100 
RACZ, IIIHA tR&l llOMARY AP10 ASSI OlAN 08/11/89 47,448 100 
TH, SA�DRA LAU I IIIMAMY Al'll ASSC DlAN 08/22/89 45,561 100 
SP IT Z, EDWARD MAIIKl I INli APH Dll• I HEAil OY/1/89 71,022 100 
REID, JUANIIA PIIESIDLNI ·s Off In Al'lt lXtlUI IVl ASSOC I All 51,120 100 
VAii VOORHEES, flORlNCE CORPORA IE SERV APll INILRIH ASSC DEAN 01/1/89 60,000 100 
WlltAll lY, INA HISIIIIU I 1'1111 APB AUlltHIL Ill l'I 111 All 09/2/89 72, 02Y 100 
SIABNAU, JACUELYN BOARD Of RCi.ENIS CC06 ADMIN SECREIARl 09/14/89 18,665 100 
SMCRU, CAIIOI. l'RlSIULNI 'S Ull 11 ( LCtlt. AOH IN SlCRtl AMY U//1t8Y 18,61.5 lllO 
LUCAS, CONSIANCE lR&I/MICRO LAii CSU4 SECRE IARl II 09/19/89 8,8"5 50 
IMIIS, JA'DEL PURCHASING CS05 SR. SECREIARl 08/5/89 17,928 100 
IICGEIS, 11. JOANN OINNINi. �lNVICl � C�U4 �II. ACCUIINI (lllll 0Y/l�t8Y 15,0/4 IOU 
HUliHE S, SHARON CARHR SlRVICES CS04 SUPlRVISINli CLERK 09/11/89 17,409 100 
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the Board of Regents 
August and September, 
STAJUS CHANGES 
REASUII !OR 
� Sl X � 
e H _PR(M(IJION 
II " AONIII AOO·ON REDUCED 
DUE 10 NEii DIRECIO!il 
II M INTERIM APPOINIMEIH 
API ACIING ASSIGNMENT 
w INIERIM SIAIUS 
w INIEAIM POSI 1 ION 
II M INIERIM STAIUS 
B Plll»IOI ION 
II INIERIN StAtm, 
II " Wt IIIMN 10 Rt li l'll�I I 11111 
II PRtlNOI ION 
w Ullll�INli flll "' 11 AS� 
II LAltRAL 
II WORKING Olli Of CLASS 
II l'IIUl1lll ION 
II LAIERAL 
OAIE: 10/10/89 EASIERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY s TA rus CHANGE s 
BOARD REPOR I fOR llflOULH 1')89 CURREN I l'fRSllNNfl MASIER fllE 
Al rnAH[ I I CAL I ISi ING IIIII IN RANk 
NAN�/ JUI I fl[CI IVE l'AY REASON fOA 
!!!�� Oll'A!!!�!!! !.•!�� !!!!!. !!!!! !!!!!. ; !!!!.!. ill 
CLARK, JUIIN I Rll l lBRANY (�I)\ LIIINANY A��I �I ll U9/S/8'J 11,9111 1011 II M PRCl«l II ON 
l L 111 S, Il  UIIIIAI  IJIAlHIA II �· IIIIJI I ',114 AllNI ��IIIN� 11 I k� ll'J/ l�/0') 1�.11/4 1110 II l'Nl»IUl ION 
RA"SEY, PAIRICIA MICHIGAN £CONl»IIC csos SR. SECREIARY 04/11/89 9,290 so II RECLASSlflCAl ION 
fOUCAJION COJNCIL 
SIARl, NARY DEAN, AllfllSSIONS/ CS06 ADHIN SE(REIARY 09/01/89 10, 1S9 oso II EXIENSION Of INCREASED APF 
f lNANCIAI AID 
OLL IL.A, JANE f INANCIAL AID csos SR. SECREIARY 09/1/89 8,598 so II IEMPOAARY REDUCI ION 
OLLILA, JANE DEAN, AONISSIUNS/ (506 AONIN SCCREIARY 09/02/89 9,244 USO II IIURKlNG CUI Of CLASS 
f INANLIAL AID 
AE fl LO, ROBER I PIIBL l C SAf E IY CPOl Off lCER, CANPUS OY/01/89 19, 768 100 II M SJEP ONE INCRLASE 
POI ICE 
NUNN, MHERNESE HCl.lSING FMU6 CUSIODIAN 09/05/89 111,611 100 e LA1£RAL IRANSfER 
JONES, ROBER I HCUSING fM06 CUSIODIAN 08/28/89 18,617 100 II " LAIERAL TRANSFER 
LEFLER, RALPH GRUINDS fM12 GRCUNOSPERSON 08/29/89 17, 1S6 oso II " PRCl«ll ION 
SCHMITZ, DAN AIHLEIICS fM12 ATHLETIC FACILITIES 09/01/89 19.932 050 II M END Of PROB.AT ION 
AITENDANI 
ROSE, MARIIN CHEMlSIRY/PROJECT PI06 CHEMISI/PROGRAMIIER 08/19/89 111,641 100 II " LAY·Off 
SERAPHIM 
NIDA, NANCY PUIIIIC lNfO 1'!07 ASSI MGR EDITOAIAL 09/18/89 14,378 100 II IIOIIK l NG Olli Of Cl ASS 
saves 
CHENG, GAIL CHfMISIRY/PROJECT PI07 CHEMISl/PROGRAMIIER Oll/19/89 21,000 100 API LAY·Off 
Y011NG. OtllORAH Clllll'(WAIE SNVCS 1'111/ LlllllD CUMP LI ![RACY U9/1/89 26,01.,! 100 II GRAN I RENE II.AL 
CURl, JOCELYN CAREEI SERVICES 1'10/ CARltR OtVELOP ASSI 09/1/89 zz. 118 so I APPOINllll:NI CHANGE 
KIIUOCH, NARY f INANCIAL AID PI09 ASSI DIR OPLHAll.111 Oll/1/119 28,0/1 100 B INIEIIM APPOINIMENI 
Motion Carried. 
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.4086M LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Section 9 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve 13 leaves of absence for the months of August, September and October, 
1989. 
DATE: 10/10/89 EASTEII NICNIGAII IIIIVEISITY LEAVE Of ABSENCE 
BOARD REPORT FOR OCTOBER 1989 CWREIIT PERSOIIIIEL MASTER FI LE 
ALPHABETICAL LISTING IIITHIII RANIC 
IANIC/ JOB START EIID PAY REASON FOR 
(!EPARTMENT filll TITLE l!fil l!fil !lli. ! !S H! CHANGE 
SCHULER, STACY Plllll C SAFTEY CPOt OFFICER CAIIPUS 8/17/89 10/31/89 22,875 100 " WOIIICEI' S COl'EIISA Tl Oii 
POLICE 
PRIVATTE, MARY HEALTH SERVICES CS03 ACCIUIT CLERIC 8/16/89 9/t/89 15,668 too " PERSONAL LEAVE 
STRAIT, CONSTANCE S/F/C/1 csos SI SECRETARY 8/18/89 9/18/89 17, 198 100 " IIEI) I CAL LEAVE 
STRAIT, CONSTANCE $/f/C/R CS05 SR SECRETARY 9/19/89 10/2/89 17, 198 too " IIEl)ICAL LEAVE 
GIROUARD, LINDA LRTIT/LIBRARY csos LIBRARY ASSIST 11  9/8/89 12/8/89 16,980 too " CHILD CARE LEAVE 
OESTRIICE, SHIRLEY EMPLOYMENT csos SI SECRET ARY 9/16/89 12/15/89 20,222 100 " EXTENDED LEAVE 
GRIGGS, E- FOOD SERVI CE FM01 FOOD ATTEND 9/2/89 11/3/89 16,280 100 " PERSOIIAL LEAVE 
IIDORE, JEAN PHYSICAL PLANT FM06 QJSTa>IAN 8/25/89 10/9/89 18,617 too " IIORICEI Is CCII' 
HARTFIELD, ICERRY DINING SERVICES FM06 COOi( 7/22/89 8/12/89 18,617 100 I N PERSONAL LEAVE 
FORESTER, JIM PHYSICAL PLANT FN12 GRClJIIDSPERSOII 9/5/IW 10/2/89 19,932 100 " N IIORICER'S CCII' 
BULLARD, PHILLIP PHYS I CAL PLANT fNt2 CARPENTER 8/15/89 81/31/89 28, 134 100 " II IIORICER'S CCII' 
BIA.LARD, PHILLIP PNYS I CAL PLANT fll12 CARPENTER 8/31/IW 10/2/89 28, 134 100 " II IIORICER'S c;oNP 
FEMININEO, ROSE CNILOREll'S CTI PT03 ASST TEACIIEI 8/�IW 12/31/IW 13,819 100 " EDUCA Tl OIIAL LEAVE 
Motion Carried. 
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REGULAR AGENDA 
.4087M FINANCE COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 10 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Simmons seconded that the Finance Committee 
Minutes of September 27, 1989 and Working Agenda for October 25, 1989 be 
received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4088M 1989-90 GENERAL FUND BUDGET MANAGEMENT REPORT 
Section 11 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the 1988-89 Genera 1 Fund 
Budget Management Report be received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4089M 1990-91 APPROPRIATION REQUEST 
Section 12 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the Board of Regents ap­
prove an appropriation request for FY91 of $64.79 million, an increase of 9.5% 
over the FY90 appropriation of $59.15 million. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4090M 1990-91 CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 
Section 13 
Regent Shelton moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the proposed 1990-91 
capital needs totaling $56.5 million be approved by the Board of Regents for 
submission to the Governor's Office for consideration during the upcoming 
legislative appropriation cycle. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4091M EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 14 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Educational Policies 
Committee Agenda for October 24, 1989 and the Minutes of September 26, 1989 be 
received and placed on file. 
Mot ion Carried. 
- 1 1-
.4092M POLICY: EXTERIOR SIGNAGE SYSTEMS 
Secti on 15 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Ti tsworth seconded that the Board of Regents ap­
prove the poli cy on Exteri or S ignage Systems . 
Uni versi ty Poli cy Statement: 
It i s  the poli cy of Eastern M ichigan Uni vers i ty to develop, promote and i mple­
ment a consi stent and effect i ve signage system to regulate traffi c  and provi de 
di recti on i n  accordance w i th the Campus Master Plan. 
Uni versi ty Pract i ce: 
Universi ty pract i ces for i mplement i ng thi s poli cy i nclude: 
A. Mai nta in  consi stency wi th in  the si gnage system while employ i ng the mini ­
mum amount of signage requi red to be effect i ve. 
B .  Exteri or faci li ty si gnage will consi st of a bui ldi ng i dent if icat i on 
si gn, consi stent wi th all bui ldi ng signage. Department names or or­
gani zat i ons w ill not appear on the exteri or of a bui ld ing. 
C. Parki ng s ignage wi ll consist of 1) a parki ng lot ident if icat i on s ign 
stat i ng the name of the 1 ot and the hours of operat i on and 2) a sign 
list i ng decals requi red for parking. 
D. Placement of regulatory signage wi ll be outsi de of pedestrian routes of 
travel whenever possi ble. 
E. Temporary or portable signage w ill not be i nstalled wi thout the pri or 
approval of Physi cal Plant Adm ini strati on. 
Responsi bi li ty for Implementat i on: 
A. The V ice Presi dent for Business and Fi nance has overall responsibi li ty 
for Uni versi ty exteri or signage. 
B. The standardi zat i on of all regulatory si gnage w ill be approved by Campus 
Safety and Physi cal Plant Admi ni strati on. 
C. The standardi zat i on of all non-regulatory signage w ill be approved by 
Physical Plant Admi ni strati on. 
D. I nstallat i on of all regulatory s i gnage w i ll be approved by Campus 
Safety. 
E. Installat i on of all non-regulatory signage systems w ill be approved by 
Physical Plant Admi ni strat ion. 
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Scope of Policy Coverage: 
This policy covers the exterior environment for all University property. 
Motion Carried. 
.4093M POLICY: LOST AND FOUND 
Section 16 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents ap­
prove the policy on University Lost and Found. 
University Policy Statement: 
Eastern Michigan University shall maintain a lost and found service at the 
Department of Public Safety for all faculty, staff, students and guests to 
campus. 
University Practice: 
University practice in regard to Lost and Found is governed by "Michigan 
Statures Annotated" Chapter 169, Lost and Unclaimed Property, Sec. 18. 701 
through 18. 733 ( 1 ) , and the Ypsilanti City Code Chapter I I, "Lost Property" 
Sections 1.31 through 1.36. 
Responsibility for Implementation : 
The Vice President for Business and Finance has overall responsibility for the 
lost and found service with daily administration delegated to the Director of 
Publ ic Safety. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4094M STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 17 
Regent Clifton moved and Regent Shelton seconded that the Student Affairs Com­
mittee Minutes of September 26, 1989 and the Agenda for October 24, 1989 be 
received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4095M FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 18 
Regent Derezinski moved and Regent Shelton seconded that the Faculty Affairs 
Committee Agenda for October 25, 1989 and the Minutes of September 27, 1989 be 
received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried. 
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. 4096M OPERAT IONAL POLIC'I ES & PROCEDURES COMMITTEE 
Section 19 
Regent Simmons moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents ap­
prove the agenda for the October 24, 1989 meeting of the COPP. 
Motion Carried. 
.4097M UNIVERS ITY FOUNDATION 
Section 20 
Regent Simmons moved and Regent Shelton seconded that the Board of Regents ap­
prove the resolution authorizing the President to move forward with the estab­
lishment of an Eastern Michigan University Foundation. 
WHEREAS, the Mission of Eastern Michigan University includes providing 
an exceptional learning environment, applying new technologies to teaching, 
learning and research ; expanding knowledge and providing leadership through 
research, contract learning and public service ; and continuously interpreting 
and responding to a changing regional, national and global society ; and 
WHEREAS, Eastern Michigan University recognized the demand on the higher 
education system to expand its resource base ; and 
WHEREAS, the establishment of a Foundation at Eastern Mi chi gan Uni ver­
s i ty would enhance and support the Mission of the University ; and 
WH EREAS, an Eastern Michigan University Foundation would serve to 
receive and disburse funds, property and gifts of any kind exclusively for the 
benefit of Eastern Michigan University ; and 
WHEREAS, an Eastern Mi chi gan University Foundation wou 1 d enhance the 
University's image to its internal and external constituents ; and 
WHEREAS, an Eastern Michigan University Foundation would assist the 
University in developing collaborative relationships with individuals, and the 
corporate and foundation sectors ; and 
WHEREAS, an Eastern Michigan University Foundation would enable the 
University to utilize the expertise of highly successful individuals, execu­
tives and entrepreneurs to promote the long-term viability of the University ; 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Eastern Michigan University Board 
of Regents hereby authorized the establishment of an Eastern Michigan Univer­
sity Foundation. 
Motion Carried . 
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.4098M FACILITIES DESIGN TEAM 
Section 21 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Simmons seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive and place on file the update report provided by Regent Robb relative 
to the activities of the Facilities Design Team. 
Motion Carried . 
.4099M EXECUTIVE SESS ION 
Section 22 
Regent Derezinski moved and Regent Simmons seconded that the Board of Regents 
convene into Executive Session for the purpose of discussing pending litiga­
tion . 
Chairman Burton asked Secretary Colaianne for a roll call. Seven yea - Guas­
tella was absent. 
No official action was taken. The meeting was adjourned at 12: 20 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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